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This Deed of AssignmefltmadeatMTmuu'on'n" NIlf'lL auv ot

fl ?,".,t_g+Lg lte AhEr\\'EEt{ /r" l+rN'

Cidz€n of India / Company or Firm incorporalcd and

1 i* r., "' is-reotT-Noa9€
re his/her/its S4dress at

i+il PL) #.i1 ?3C+r UA L--1,'r42d

hercinirfrer rcfcrred to al .oTha Assignor'' (whlch expression shall unless.repugnanl to-lhe conlext include his/her

h.irr. exccutors and adminisEalors 
"no '" 

tuit of i company or firm' ils su_ccessors and assigns) of the ONE

eART AND TrrE INDIAN PERronmic nibiii6itiew LtrvflTED' 
. 
h-avins it. Registered orfice at

208. Goldcn Chambers, New enaf'"ti r-''rt i*i]enaft"; (W)' VT mUai - 4OO 058' hereinafct rcferrcd to as

.Tlre Asslgnee" (whict 
"*pr".rioo,r,at 

unt"t1';;;;;;;; d; "*""t' 
inch& irs succcssols and assiSns) of

the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS'T hc Assignce" is thc Regisrercd CoPyright Socicry.in India to do business in Musical

works and./or worals or aclion inlcnded t" i" '*!' tp'"ftl "i'oit"t:{,yltn 
the-Music and in thus acdvely

ffi:tT;,#;;i,. "",* -a-*"ri*" ii '+it'J" co'opot""' Publishers and owncrs of copvriShr rn

Musici\l works and cxcr.i.ing *o 
"n'ott't'!-on-l"i"ii"ii* 

r'aii'u*t' 
"ll 

Righr and Remedies of thc owners by

,i** 
"r 

ii" d"pvtlgl, e.l I-95? io '"'p""tif 'heir 
Performing tughs and Mechanical Rights'

AND WHEREAS "Thc Aesignol' is desrrous ofjoininS thel4cmbershipd thE Assignee Sociely and has

tor tft" pr'tpo," uppu"a fol aldor hai bccn acceptcd as a Membe' of lhc Assi8nce Socreiy ;

AND WHEREAS '"Ihe Assignor" has in consideration of thc scrvices rcndcred an'Uor !o be l€ndered

hcrciurftct bv rhc AssiBncc, agrcrd ro axign'i'h"1iy 
"ta- 

oml"tfy tf'" CopyriEht for lhe Public Performrnce rnd

ilff;il-'Riil;;i t ivr,iair "'itti'ie 
Musical work' Arranscmcnu' compositjons' franscripls and

Manuscripls whcther publishcd o, '"pui'i'i"i-iJoiit'g- 
ri1o'e t"io'aea on lhe sound uack/recording oi

[[Hi"AJffi; 5i 
'"r"J"."'aric 

i; ;; ;;;i; tf' schedule hereunder ar Prcscnt and no fied Io rhe

socictv lalcr in fuurc fo, oi.tlog *aio' ttii"- Wotf" -a lc!"i"it"t 
'"ferrcd 

!o as "thc said Work") in which

il'Jiliri?ii,il,iilili,,';r," ;r-f;"; w",k;r,iii',.ii," e,.ien."" .uy hercinrficr crcarc or bring into existence

by any mc.nE whauocva,,o *, 
^"tgnot 

i't'oiiy 
""a-""r"siay 

ro ttti' exclusion ofall olher persons (including

himsdf or hcrself or iriclo.

WITNESSETH as followst

l. lll this Deld unlcss thr conrcxt o&erwise admils' thc following expressions' shalt have $e meanjng

assiSncd to thcm :

a. ..Musicat work,, and "Lilrrary wo:k" shall have lhe meanings assiPncd to (hem as pcr [he

orovisions of rhc copyrittt ;:t"i;; *i'I'*"nal rto* rim! to drie without preludice to the

Ecncrality of thc cxPrcssion and includes r
a Anv conbinatrot! ' 'iti:Ji-# 

lt,n-y or eihct of lhem' pdntsd' reduccd to writing or

oth_cru'irc graPhically pIoduced or tcProduccd'

b. AnY Patt of a music&l work'

;. Ani musical accomptnimcll !o non-muical plays'

d. Any words or muric Ji"'"iir"g'* rtt'l"g 
" 

musical introducrion or accompaniment

e, Pcrformance of any ;fi;1;:;il;usic citicr.livc or by tecordcd disc' tope' sprnd'

uacUrecording of ciffi;;;il;;;; ild recording or in ar,v olher form of Audio or

t llr-iliiltiJtt;* of words) which atc associared vJiib a musical work (even if tle musical

wo* iself is nor in loiviei'""; ;;ri n" ptrformins rish6 in rtre musical work are nor

admioistcrcd bY thc sociciy)'

b. The cxpression "P'rformanc'" shall mean and includr' unlcss oth'r$'tise sta{cd' any modc of visual or

' 
:n#$##$T"'st"*li"TlJ"*H'r]ii;j,'*ll'lt*;:rnx**iiJ[]lif:

having his/her/its



d.

hv m.charical or disitai or elecEoruc meaos or the caqsing oi a musical & li'e'ary work Io be

,.'"n".;u.a ro .rUscriU'ers to a d,ffusion scrvicc, or by rhc cxhibition of a Cinematogaph film, or by

ifr. ,rse of a souoa nacurccording , ot by any m'-ans of making d' musicat & IiEra"y work avsilable

io rtri pouric, or by any orhei mcans whauoever, or by way of singing recilat'on rendi(ion

inton^tin, sp"afini and playing an inslrumen! and such otbcr refercnccs to "Perform" and

"PerlbrmiirS" shall be construcd a.cordingly.

Thr exDression "Performiaq RishC' means and iocludts thc "Perfoimance" ald or lhe Ri8h1 of

icrforniing the -Musical and Lhirary Work" or Communicating lhc "Musical and Literary work" lo

tt',a prtli"-ot in Public, broadcasting and causing lo be transmitled !o subscnbers. to a diffusion

scrvice in ell pafls of rhe world, by any means and in any manner whaGoever, includrn8 making lhe

*o* avaitaUie to *e Public of ati Musical and Literary Works or pans $ereof and such words aDd

palLs rhcreof (if any) as aIe associaled lh;ewilh includiog (withou! Prcjudice lo de Sencraliiy of lhe

expression "Musical & Lilerary Works),lhc vocal and insEume tal music recorded in Cinematograph

filin(s)/Sound Recording(s), t'hc words and/or music of monologues having musical inroduction'

and.ioi accompaniment, and tha musical accomPaoimtn! of noo_mlsical plays' &aoaric-musical

works including opctas, opere!!a's, musical plays' re!'urs or panlomimes and ballcts. videos' plays'

serials, documelnraries, dl"mas, conrncltlalics clc accompalied by musical & literary work and Ihe

righr of rurhorizing any of lhe said Acls.

Thc .xprcssion "Mechanical Righd' means and lncludes the ight ofmaking, Sound Recqrdings of all

musicai works or parG lhereoa and such wotd! and pans thereof (if any)' as are set oul in the

dcfinilion of "Performing RighC' and "Recording" includes withoui limilation !o lhe generalily of thc

expression, the recording of sounds tom wNch such sou[ds may bc produccd regardl€ss of lhe

medium on which such ricording in made or the method by which the sounds are produced

,)

3.

4.

Thc Assitnor hereby assigns to lhe Society for all p.ns of $e world All Petforming Rights and

Mechanic;l Rishls rn Musi-cal works and/or in (hc words or actions associaled thdcwith' which now

belong to or shill hcreafter be acquircd by o! be o! bccolde vcs(ed in rhe Assignor durjng lhl conlinuance

of thc- Assignor's membership oi the soci"ry in Corcideratlon of lhc AssiSnor beiog assured of his

ndmission t:o the incmbership of lhe Assigner Society aor his life rime aDd all such pans or shares

(whcthcr limited as (o dme; place, mode- of enjoyment or olheruise) and./or all such inErests aDd

Royalties in lhe Performing Rights or Mechanical Right! as so belong !o or shall be so acquired by or

become vested in the Assigrtor (ail such premises heieby aisigred or explessed or intended !o be assjgned

or expressed are hereinaftir collecrively refened to as "thc RiShts Assigncd") TO HOLD tle same unto

thc "issigncc" for ils cxclusive bc&r-r! during thc rcsiduc of thc tcrm for which lhe righls so assi8ned

shall respccrively subsisl.

The "Assignee" dolh hereby covenanl wih thc "Assigoo/'thal.lhc A-ssiSncc Sociely will from lime lo

,1.. puy t6 ,rr. "lt,ignor"iuch sums of money ou! df dc Eonies collcdcd by lheAssignec Socicry in

."rp""t'of th" 
"*"rcir.-of 

the Performing Righu and Mechanical Righ6 in all its work of ils memb'rs as

ih;'"A,;u;"r; shall bc enlitled ,o r.."'iu" i-n accordance wilh the rules of the Assi8nee sociely for Ihe

iii" u"i.i.'-ff"*.r"i, rhe Assignor and lhe ArsiSnee rcsPectively recognize the-righr of lhe respecdve

irLriirr"iio ,*"ir" soz" and thJ right of the com-poser toleceive 307o and lhat of rhe Lyricist m receive

zOi" oirt" disribulable royaltieJreceived by the Assignce Sociely' bul only. if such Composer or

iy,Liri "r 
iruit.tt., fs a embe. of ttre Society Howiver, incase of Royalties from Audio Visual

irieuns, rtr" puUtistrer recogoizes lhc riShl of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producer !o receive 2570 of the

JiitriUuruUt" .oyut*", ror rle exploitati-on of the Musical work or of thc words associaled iherewith iD an

Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor doth hcreby covenan! wilh hc.Assigncc that thc Assignor has-good righl and full power to

"rrigi 
t-rr! riglt. *rririi in th" .-n", uforu.aii rc thc Assignce and hereby warr'rts that lhe Musical

Woit , o. rlJWo.as i",ociarcd rhercwith, in respect orwhich the Rights are hereby assigned or purpor{cd

, L"'",rignio,.ao *, or will not as rhe case may. bc infrilgc the copyriShts in any.other works and that

ii" er.ig"""iirirr ,, all dmcs hercafrcr kecp tic Assignei harmlc^ss and indemDificd agsinsl all loss'

dr*.se.-cosrs. charscs and cxpcnses which ,1,e l.sigtic 
'nuy 

suffcr or incur in rcspect of any claims

;;i.T6; t"J! ,p", 
"t 

igainst thc Assignee in respcci of or as a result of any exdcisc by rhe

As.signcc 6r any of the'righu wtrich are trereby assigned oi purpored to bc.assigncd to bc !h€ Assignce

ana i'hat rfrc ,+ssigoor shal and will do and.ior cagsc-ro cxccutc and matc all such acs, decds, powers of

",iorn"y, 
*rig"rino 

^nd 
asiurances for lhc firrlhcr bcltcrmcnt and/or morc satilfaclory assigning in the

nssignlc or clnabling thc Assignce to enforcc the rights assigned or any pari theteof as $e Assignee may

tiom timc to timc reasonably require.
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)

(

{ll P!st! Present and Futur€ Worl,.! belonging to theAssig or.
Sonrc olthem as Follorvs i-

I N WITNESS WIIEREOF thc Assigoor has hereunto set his signrture and the Assignee hrs cnused its
(lommon Seal hereunto fired on the day lnd the ygar lirst hereinabove written,

SI(;IED SEALED ANd DELIVERED
hr r$ above. named Assignor

B. q*tota kuutA 1o.lt"zl; QkB +l3- _
Nrme (Signrtu e ol Mcmbcl )

.+tl<t-tpc f-
CategoD'

lI presence of

Name r-

.I'I.I 
E INDIAN P

IItiCD. OFFICE :

G RICI{T SOCIDTY LTD.
]OS, GOLDEN CHAMBERS.
NEW ANDTIERI LINK ROAD.

(Signaturc oiDircctor)

O.l;-*'r"ci-

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERTORMING RIG}[ SOCIETY LTD.
rras hercunto aftixcd iR thc prcsence of:

MBAI - 400 053.

ture oIDircctor)

cDo)
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,TO

TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights


